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Eastern RailwayCO. I. SETTLERS NO CAUSE HEREWar Hero Admits
He Kidnaped Son

of Smelter King

BRITAIN HAS

PLAN TO GEI

U. S. TROOPS

10 BE KEPT

III GERMANY 1

Decides On Cut,
Amount Not Told

I'JIILAUKLI'HIA, Murch 9,

Immediate, reduction of suiuries
of 2 5.000 employe of the
I'ennnylvuula railroad wun an- -

pounced today by the board of
director.

The amount of the reduction
wa not determined, but It
"shall bear an equitable re I a- -

tloiiBi.lp to Increase of pay
Hince January 1, 1918."

HARDING SENDS

FIRST MESSAGE

COLOMBIAN TREATY IS
SUBJECT

Text Not To lie Made Public A

Ing An Hen! Itemnius In

Itatlflcatlon

I'rged By Trenlclent Delayed.

(Br UnlUd PrcM to Tb Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 9.

President Harding's first message
to congress was despatched from the
White House shortly after noon. It
urged ratification of the Colombian
treaty by the senate, which is being
held In special session to consider
that measure and other treaties. It
was announced that the text of the
message will not be made public un-

less the senate decides to consider it
In open instead of executive session.
The senate will decide tomorrow
whether to take up the Colombian
treaty or to lot It go over until a spe
clul session of congress. Follow
ing the receipt of the Harding mes

sage, urging ratification, the senate
adjourned without acting.

THIEF UNWAKENED
BY STOLEN ALARM

CHICAGO. March 9. The faith
fill ulurm clock which never failed to

awaken August Kettman, failed to

perform for Charles Owen McCoy,
who look the timepiece, with numcr
ous other articles, from the Kettman
home.

When the police raided McCoy's

apartment they hud to awaken him
from a deep slumber. He cast a re-

proving look at the clock.
"I set it for 3 o'clock, be said, "so's

I could catch a train to Springfield."
The clock was returned lo the Kett
man home.

KRONSTADT REVOLT
WILL NOT SUCCEED

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)

WAUSAW, March 9. The Kron
stadt uprising against the Bolsheviki
probably will fall, Boris K. Savin-kof- f,

Kerenskya war minister, admit
ted today.

SHAXIKO KOAI) IMl'HOVIXG
The road through Shaniko to The

Dalles from Bend is rapidly getting
into shapo and will be in good condi-

tion for travel within three or four
dnys. according to reports received
by the Bend garage.

ENGINEER

MAYVOTEUPON

PURCHASE PLAN

RESERVATIONS ASKED
IN CONTRACT

WANT FEW CHANGES

Klit'tlon Dale ICxpecti-- l To lie An

nounced Till Week, Attorney For

Het tiers Hlnten lloml Isnue !

fenleil Karly In The Venr.

With Interpretive rcnervatloiiH, the
contract recently defeuted by a Hinull

margin by the Bottler of the C. O. I.

dlntrict for tho purchune of the Cen- -

Arul Oregon Irrigation company
holding will be resubmitted In the
near future, according to action tak
en yoHterduy by dlntrict director, re
ported here thi morning by H. H.

I)e Armond of De Arinond & Erskine,
attorney for the Bottlers.

The plan to the question
wun fuvorcd by the settler wbo mat
with the director at Itedmbnd, Mr.
De Armond u!d, and the change ad
vocated are such a to have little ef

fect other than to fix more definitely
than heretofore the sen bo of certain
provisions of the contract, he slates.
Ho was of tho opinion that the date
might be established some time this
week.

State Kngineer Percy A. Cupper
attended the settlers' meeting at
Hedmond and carllor In the day at
Graugo ball.

RECALL MOVE

IS UNDER WAY

C.UIIMIOX TO ItlOIOVK I'l III.U'

SKItVK'i: COMMISSION KIW TO

Hi: ST A HTICI) AS ItRSlI.T Ol

ltKCK.NT n.MK ADVANCKS.

(Ur l'nlU-- Prnu loTht Bend Hullctln.)

I'OHTl.ANI). March 9. Incorpor
n Hon papers were signed and for
warded to tho secretary of stato nt

Salem today by the public service re
call committee, which propose to

conduct iiVninpnlgn for the recall of

Public .Service Commissioners Corey.
Dui-hte- l und Williams. Local bend

quarters have been cstublished. The
grlevunco against tho commissioners
In tho recent Increases grunted by
them for 'higher telephone, gas nnd
nteiim heating rates.

GOOD SEASON FOR
REALTY EXPECTED

Delievlng that tho present year
will be ono of tho bent that Bend bus
ever seen from tho standpoint of the
ronltor, Charles Cnrr.oll has opened
offices on Bond street under the
uiituo of tho Denhnm Fulls Realty
Co. Ho will bundle, city and farm
property and timber lands.

Mr. Cnrroll wun formerly associ
ated with J. S. Innos in tho reel es
Into business In Bend.

THE NEW

FOR PESSIMISM

IS EMPHASIZED

RUMORS ATTACKED BY
CLUB SPEAKERS

SCHOOLS IMPORTANT

HUlCent Industry. Declare Carl A.

JobnHon Change In Mental At'

tlfude HeponHlble For Keeling

of' Deprrnnion, I Claimed.

The need for a determined fight
agalnsl the forces of unrest, some

of a nature distinctly against the
basic doctrine of Americanism, was

urged this noon at the weekly meet-

ing of the Bend Commercial club.
DiHcussion was begun by S. W.

Moore, chairman of the committee on.

American Ideals, with the declara-

tion that rumor afloat In Bend are

showing that unrest is becoming a
local menace. He urged the need of

counter-education- " and the develop
ment of the type of patriotism which

will set aside consideration of dol-

lars and cents for a consideration of

the welfare of the nation. "This
may sound like a dream, but the
dreamer is the man of the hour," he
pointed out.

J. A. Eastes recalled that Beud has
been "going in high" for the last 11

years, that a slight lull ia only nat-
ural and emphasized . that rumor
tending to encourage a feeling of

pessimism, now going about, are to
be discouraged.

No CouM for Pessimism.
As a matter of fact, there is no

cause for pessimism, Carl A. Johnson
showed. Touching briefly on Bend's
chief Industry, the mills, he men
tioned the annual payroll of approxi-
mately $1,000,000, and showed that
the chief difference which has come
into being in economic conditions is
the "hold off" psychology which has
replaced the war psychology of

spending. Industrially Bend is four
times better off now than In 1915,
he showed.

Mr. Johnson asserted that Bend
and the Bend Commercial club is

neglecting the city's biggest indus-

try its schools. "Altogether too
little attention Is being paid to the
school system and the school needs,"
he said, emhpasizing that through
the schools, the problems confront-

ing America today can be largely
eliminated in the next generation. '

KmploycN Optimistic.
Even during the lessened activities

of the past three months, the
payroll has reached $160,-70- 0,

and that of the Brooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber Co. $121,000, A. Whisnant
declared. Claude Smith stated that,
on trips to the logging camps, he had
found woods employes optimistic
and confident that any wage reduc-
tions would be compensated for by
lessened living costs.

E. f. Mahaffey told of the Elks'
Big Brotherhood, the organization of
the "Junior republic," and the turn-

ing over of the lodge hall to the
boys two nights each month, as a

part of tho campaign adopted by the
order to aid lu training the boys of
the community to become useful,

citizens.
The big problem is birth control,

if the drift toward degeneracy is to
be stopped, declared Dr. Owens-Adai- r,

champion of eugenics legisla-
tion, who is making her headquar-
ters in Bend this month. "We have
the problem of managing the pervert
nnd tho degenerate," she said.

Discussion of the irrigation ques-
tion took up the early part of the
meeting. H. H. De Armond moved
that the manner in which the $400,-00- 0

appropriation for the Benluim
falls project is t,o be expended be as-

certained, and thiu. r.s well ns the
motion by A. Whisnant for a tele-

gram of thanks to Oregon congress-
men for securing passage of the
measure containing the appropria
tion, .was carried.

BAKER IS APPOINTED
COLONEL IN RESERVE

(Ity Unltril Tina to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Murch 9.

Secretary of War Woeks today
Newton D. Baker, former

secretary of war, as colonel In tl.e'of-- f

leers' reserve corps. .

TACOM A, Murch D, Hugh
(.', VaiiiiinliiiiKli. World war
hero, holdi'r of the I). H. ('. und

('mix de Oiieriu for Kulluntry
in lint wllli the murine ul
Chateau Thierry, In In Jail here,
coufuHned klduupiir of Arthur

4-- IIiikI, Hon of W.
It, Hunt, millionaire niuuller op- -

orulor. Vuuumburgh unnertn

that ha I tho victim of a kuiik
4-- of crookn who operated In Port

land and who compelled him to

"pull the Job."

DELAYS PUBLIC

SALE OF WOOL

SENATOR STANFIELD
GETS ACTION

IO,(MM),(MMI I'ouniln of GoviTiimonl

(Itrnnl Fleere H To io

To .Market Tomorrow, Withheld

to Grower In Great

WASHINGTON. I). C. March 9.
Hobert Htunfleld, the new nenator
from Oregon, went Into action with a

veiiKeunce and ha nucceoded in mak-Iii- k

the prospects of the wool grow-

er of Oregon somewhat brighter. An
amouiil oiiinl to oue-hul- f the entire
wool crop of Idaho, the greulest wool

producing nlute in tho union, will not
bo dumped on the market now, with
consequent demoralization of price.

tienutor Htunfleld and Senator
Gooding of Idaho had a conference
Willi the k.crelary of war which re
mitted In the indefinite postpono-meu- t

of the public Hale of 10.000.000
poiuiilH of government-owne- d wool,
nchediili'd to take place March 10.

Action In liiipotmiit.
Tho mere announcement of this

pontponemetit doen not convey to the
general public tho Importance of tho
action. In the flnit place, tho public
mile of thin lurgu amount of govern
ill i ii t wool at thin time, when the
clip for 1020 In mill owned by tho
producer, and tho 1921 clip I Junt
being made, would renult in a very
low price being offered for tho gov
eminent wool, mid, if Hold, would be
at n large financial sacrifice to tho
government. In the Hccond plucn,
the mile of thin wool, or even of ItA of
fer for mile, would demoralize the
market und lead to further dlHtress- -

Ing' financial conditions of tho ul

ready distressed wool grower.
Thin poHtponemeiit will probably

renult In stabilizing the wool market
anil later realize n much bettor price
for tho government owned wool.

UNUSUAL MARRIAGE
TANGLE IS SOLVED

(n Unlttd PraH to The Urnd Bulletin.)

I'oriTLAND, Murch 9. Tho lust
chapter of a pccullur niarrlug'u tungla
has been written mid Mrs. N. V. Wll

inn, Oregon pioneer, will soon bo In

undisputed possession of uji estate of
(10.000.

Mrs. Wllnin's dauglitor, Rachel
Wilinnw married G. Drown when alio

thought her first husband was doud
Later, nbo discovered that tho first
Ii unburn! wan living, loft Drown, and
niied hUHbiind No. 1 for divorce. The
deoreo wiih granted In Decoiuber. Do-

fore slio could curry out her Intention
of remarrying Brown, however, sho
died.

Her aged mother could not recelvo
her CHtiite until Drown hud waived
claim. For four mouths n stato-wld- c

neurcli hud been Instigated for
Drown, who disappeared when bin
"wife" left him. I.UBt week In u lo
cal ruiiliiurant one of thu attorneys
for Iho ostiitc nccldenlitlly recognized
tho man, who willing waived claim
that the $10,000 might be turned
over to Mrs. Wilmn,

INSPECTORS SEEK
DYERS OF NOODLES

WASHINGTON, 11. C, March 9.

If you sco an egg noiullo thai looks
as If ho hud a yellow streak, detain
him. Government innpoclars lire
looking for such noudles, following
reports (hut hoido mumifncturers nre
dyeing tholr noodles instead of

smonrlng them with oggn, as the law

requires.

SEIZURE BILL WILL BE
INTRODUCED

CUSTOMS TAX FUTILE

Fifty IVr Cent of Exports Will Bo

Taken If Mcanure Contemplated
ramies Parliament More Exten-

sive Invasion I'rgcd by French

By Ed h. Kern.
(United PreM SUM Correspondent.)

LONDON, March 9. Means which
the allies will take to extract reqalr4
reparations from Germany were re-

vealed today by Andrew Bonar Law,
government leader in the house at
commons. Bonar Law announced
that a bill will be Introduced short-

ly providing for seizure of 50 per
cent of the value of Oerman exports.
He stated that immediate passage of
the bill will be urged, since trad
with Germany is suspended for the
time being.

With the first anger against the
dilatory tactics of the German dele-

gation subsiding, the insistent ques-
tion has arisen a to how allied oc-

cupation of additional territory ia
to compel payment of the German
indemnity. It is generally believed
that the proposed customs tax win
yield only a comparatively small
amount of money. It is pointed ont
that, while the Rhine district is suf-

ficiently well guarded to prevent cus
toms running, there is no guard at
German seaports.

Necessity for seizing these ports is
urged upon some government offi-

cials. Military and naval activity
will be expensive, possibly consum-

ing a great share of the money gained
through the customs.

From French sources It is learned
that even more extensive invasion of
Germany is urged in the hope that
Germany at least will agree to pay
something like the great sum de-

manded by the allies.

SHOWS METHOD OF
GOPHER POISONING

Expert In Employ ol Government

Finds Sweet Potato Unit and Taste-

less Strychnine Most Effective.

By condemning compact tracts of
land, as high as 85 and even 90 per
cent, results may be attained la
poisoning pocket gophers, according
to E. E. Horn, representative of the
U. S. geological survey, who has beea
spending the last few days In Central
Oregon showing the farmers the best
ways of ridding the land of destruc-
tive rodent pests. A sweet potato
bait, with a tasteless strychnine re-

cently developed, is found to yield
a 20 per cent higher kill than any
other combination, Mr. Horn states,
although he also recommends the
bait of oats covered with a starch so-

lution in which strychnine in Its
alkaloid form has been suspended.

The poisoning campaign was
worked out with most excellent re-

sults in Malheur county last year, the
farmers of five communities com-

bining to condemn 20,000 acres. It
cost on an average of 10 or 11 cents
an acre to poison the gopher run-
ways, and with an original infesta-
tion of some 15 rodents to tho acre,
the cost of killing was slightly leas
than ono cent each, Mr. Horn started.

The hardest thing to learu lu
gopher poisoning is to locate Uio
main runway, in which tho

bult is placed. In
sago rat poisoning, tho bait Is scat-
tered on tho surface of tho ground.

GRAND DUKE LEADS
ARMIES IN SIBERIA

(Br United Prem to The Bend Bulletin.)

ZURICH, March 9. Grand Duko
Mlchnel, brothor of the formor cxar,
is leading the offen-
sive in Siberia and ha captured
5000 prisoners, PollBh reports state.

PLAN FOR RETURN IS
UPSET

TO REMAIN NEUTRAL

Amciinin Kolilk-r- , While Taking No

I'nrt In Hrparmloii Trouble,

MuM He Left On Tlir I thl in-- In

Vlrvr of I'rcnenl Hlluallon.

i Ity lt)llWll( lllMT.
Itnlud I'reae Huff Correspondent.)

WABIIINOTON, 1). C, March 9

American troop will bo kept on the
Itlilnu until tho flnreup between tbo
allies mid Germany over reparation
I en dud, according to tho bout lnfor-mutli- in

here. President Ilurdlim hud

plunned to cnll In tho American army
of occupation at once upon iniumlug

office, but the fainting ulluutloii
nuke thl limilvlnublo.

Withdrawal now might bo reunit-
ed by tho allien. Thnro In no Inten-

tion, however, of permitting Ameri-
can troop to participate In the occu-

pation of additional German terri-

tory.

IIHITISU HIIII-- HKilfTF.D
DEIII.IN. March 9. Itrltinli ship

were reported nlKlitod off Cuxhuveu
today. HrltlHh blorkudliiK of Oer-i- i

i a ii purl wan n mutter dlKcimiu'd by
111 ii allien to enforco reparation
t'irmii.

Alt.MS lKMAMF.I
WITH TIIK AIJ.IKI) AK.MIKH.

Murch 9. Hurrondur of all Gorinnn
arniH In the nrrupliid nrou wan

tntlay by (li'iivral Gaucher,
ciiiiiniiindliiK. German police nre

to retain bayonet and re-

volver. Military precaution we
lo ii k tuki'ii UKiiliiHt a piiHiilble

di'Mplte tho meek iittltudu of
the German population.

MILITARY ACADEMY
KEATS H. II. S. TEAM

1 l.i ly 'I.imi.1 Taken Ity II. M. A. IIn

lii il7-- -l Detent For Vl-lt- or

lliiH.li'1 Imiin Ami OiTt'll Hliir.

I lie Unltrd I'm to The tlrnd lliillrtln.)

I'OltTLANl), .March 0. Hill Mil-

itary ncudemy took an curly lend over
the Ilimd high school In hint night's
biiHkclhull gumo on I lie floor of tho
local I iiHtl t lit Ititi mid emerged tho vic-

tors by n final ncore of 37 to 2 4.

llroHlerhoiiH, center, wan high point
Mian for the vIbIIoih, tallying 12. Or-re- ll

a Iho Hturred.

BEND BOY WINNER
IN COLLEGE MATCH

llol. Fulton Defeat W. M. ('. Op-

ponent In Slat Moot, AIiIIiik Col-

lege- to Victory over Washington

Ilonil high nchool boy, Dob Ful-

ton, played no small part In tho ro- -

cent victory ncored by tho O. A. C

wrestling team over tho V. S. C

Krappliirs. Of his work, tho follow

ing I reported in n CorviilllH paper:
" 'Hob' Fulton Hturtod tho ball

rolling by winning u iIhcIhIoh over
I.ogtiu of W. H. C. In Iho fliHt bout of

their mutch. Tho second bout wont
to a draw, hut Logan barely avoided
n fall by Hcramhllng off tho inn I every
time he fnlt himself slipping. Tin
third wiih clearly Fulton's on nggieH-HiveuoH-

Tho lltllu Agglo Ih not
In the nrt of

but certainly showed tlitit ho hud
tho Hluff."

$23,000 SAVED BY
MARION CHILDREN

BAI.KM, Murch 0. Over $23,000
Iiiih boon mived by Miirlon county
echool children In 19 dlHlrlctn,

to thrift report received nt
tbo nffica of tho county nchool Biiper-Intondo-

tun (In out by tho toiioliora
In tho vnrlouB districts.

W


